PTA Meeting
January 4, 2017
7-8 pm

President
Thanked donor of Rogue One movie tickets given out at last PTA meeting.
PTA Directories were sent out right before the break. We want to thank Directory committee
for all of their hard work. Most committee members have agreed to stay on another year and
undergo additional training.
Grandparents Day was successful.
Staff was very appreciative of the staff luncheon.
RMES #5 is scheduled for demolition in January. The building will be completely demolished, as
well as some of the surrounding hills. Scheduled to open in August 2018. The boundary study
will take place February –April. Recommendations will be given in May. The school population
affected will be College Gardens, Beall, and Twinbrook. College Gardens may be affected if
Chinese immersion is moved to a different school. Beall is advocating for an addition and
revitalization, due to increasing demographics.
Science Expo is on January 26, snow date is January 31.
Winter formal is on February 24.
March Madness is on March 17. Sign up with Andy and Diane Jose if want to be on the team.
Raffle grand prize is a 50” tv donated by Global. Need parent volunteers to staff the concession
and determine food. In the past slushies have been popular.
Nominating committee for next PTA board will be in March.
Please “like” Beall PTA on Facebook. Includes articles and information about upcoming events.
Silent auction in April: need donations committee volunteers.

Fundraising
Dine Out Night will be at Chipotle in Wintergreen Plaza.
Parents night out will be on January 27 from 6:30 to 9:30. Cost is $15 per child or $25 for two
children. Includes a dinner and craft. All proceeds go to PTA.

Programs

Winter after school programs will start in the next couple weeks. Will include most current
programs, plus Spanish and Chinese. Make sure to sign up early so the vendors don’t cancel
programs due to low enrollment.

